
Board Meeting 11/16/2022

Mustangs merchandise on sale and equipment return on
Thursday 11/17, Monday 11/21, Tuesday 11/22

Treasurer’s report
Fall season ending cash balances:
General Fund $17,108.80
Football $5,067.37
Cheer $5,623.47
Concessions $3,077.81
Reserves $5,720.00
TOTAL $36,597.45

PRC
Members up for re-election: VP, Treasurer, AD

New Business
Maintenance
AC is leaking in the office
Gutters on cheer building need to be repaces
Wall in cheer room has mold (due to missing gutters) wall needs to be
removed, remediated for mold and wall replaced.

Football
Helmets have one more year before refurbishing
Equipment return on Thursday 11/17, Monday 11/21, Tuesday 11/22
Next year we will be Division II

Cheer
Regionals
Hotel is secured for Regionals at the Rosen Plaza and will have a shuttle
bus to the Rosen Shingle Creek Resort where competition will be held.
Dues are paid for. Budgeting an extra $1000 for food and sponsorship
t-shirts.



Nationals
$500 per team plus a commuter fee. $600 per player and no hotel has
been secured yet. Overall cost for Nationals could be upward of $40,000.
Cannot stay at any of the Universal hotels because everything is booked
ahead of time by other teams even tho they don’t know if they’re moving on
or not, which has made us commuters to the competition again.
Cheer hasn’t been able to do much fundraising for competition due to
hurricane Ian.
Ciara wants to set a rule that as long as a team is within 5 points of first
place, the team may move on to Nationals.
First and second places get a $17,000 grant from PRC split among all
teams moving on to Nationals, which comes to appx $2000 per team.
If 3-5th places choose not to participate in Nationals, there’s no penalty.
If 1st and 2nd place choose not to participate in Nationals, it’s a $1500
penalty per team due to PRC.

Spring 2023, Cheer is not planning on participating in competition.

Spring and Fall 2023, Cheer and Football-combine Spring and Fall
registration beginning January-February to get a jump start on Fall books.

Planning on having a Board members December party, date TBA.

Next meeting TBA.




